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THfE INDIANS OF CANADA

(1(eprinted fromt the Cnada Yr

More than 210,000 ÇCanadj.ans are regist.red as Indians by the.
Departuent of Citizepuldp andi Immigration. Registe.re Indians include
ail persons desc.nded in the male line fron a paternal ancestor of Indianidmntity, who have~ chse to remain under Inias legislation, They are
group.d, for the lugît part, into 558 bands and~ occupy or have access to* 2,267 reserves or sett1uip.nts having a total awa of 5,975,647 acres.

Some 26 per cent of the. registered In4tjns resid. away frouireserves~. This portion ine4u4pj thoat lIn the* Yukon and Northwest
Territories, for wo e e;e have not~ bew set aide. Man Inianstboth on and off rgees have seci4.hs.d in vaiosprofeso, t rade

and agriculitural puxsuits and others have fudemplomet In. a wid
range. of occuptions and fl.tted into the, economy of the armas ini which theylive. Som. 29 IMdiasu are employed by the Indien Affaira Branch of the
Depertment of Citizenship and Immigration, 109 of tii.. as teechers. Inthe. northern and qther outlying areas , hunt*ng, fiahing and tpping remein
an imporant mean of liveliuhood for Indiens .

Apart 4rom spca provisions ini the IUian Act, Indins are
subjec to al 4so genatl application. The ar liabt for taxtoof propmnty held off a reservo and for any income they earn off a rserve.

The my vtein edrai, electionsa on the. sam b*slj #s ofl1,T eltizenis
and i proincia elçtions where the electoral 0asf the rvne emt

Indians r # freê enter into uontractijal olgtosadmyseadb
sue.4< Hoevr tir rea and personal. property sitae on a r.s.rve is

A Dparmenal enss f Ininppultion~ is ta*.a ev%7 fiva

band meber3hîp listu kept for admiinstrativepurposs by the. IndianAfai".
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As there is no specific weIfare legishtion tetpetting tndiana
in eltiior the lIndian Act or other federal statute, the Indian Affairs I3ranchmust rely upon pro~vncal welfare legislation and upoh Prtoviftcially-accredited
welfare agencies for the. enforcement of such legisiadion. The Fecleral
Goverfluent has negotiated cost-sharing arrangemenfts with varlcus provinlcilI
governhnents and private welfar, ageties for the extension of child weIlfareservices and for 1rhabilitation programe fôr handicapd Indians. AgreementswitIh the, gUvSflents of the Yukonit Territory, the Northwst Ter'titorle, .
Manitoba, Ontario and Nova Scotia make provision~ for chiI4 welfe srvceta Indian reserYes. In other provinces chuid welfare services are providedalthough formai agreements have flot b.en ti.gotlat.d.. The. Federal <Govrnmentassumes responsibillty for the maintennce oÔf Indian chilIdren undr the careand supervision of child welfar, agencies Çgoverninental and private);maintenance la paid for chuidren placed ini foster homnes by Indiai AffairsBranch field staff when the. service of a cildI-caring a2gency is nç>tavailable and alto for ddildren committed by~ the. courts to trai1ning-schoolts
and correctionali nstitutions.

tare and maintenance ini homes for the aged and other institutionisare available ta physically and soclally i1andicappd adul>ts wh1o n..d sucflhelp bocaus. of senility or <chronie illness but do ttot reuire active medcai
treatment.

Thle implementation of a federl1M oinia s~tateuient of policy onsocial tasstance and~ beaith sices ns*e that 1ndians living off re*ervesirne. tshClmbamy secr aid whelr and whr they n.ee help. mhe
Proinc ofBriishColumbia shares with the FVederai Government the, costsof twê çofttifluifg projects in the. Prince Rupert and gabine areas designed tostudy and deal wdth specific welfare probluts of IndTis.
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annual growth of some 17 per cent in the industry. To encourage thisimportant source of revenue, the Indian Affairs Branch maintains amarketing service and provides basic materials and other types ofassistance on a repayable basis.

Indian farmers are eligible for assistance under the Prairie FarmRehabilitation Act, the Prairie Parmi Assistance Act, and other federalstatutes of general application. In addition, the Branch provides financialassistance to encourage young Indians to engage in farming and to help thosealready so engaged. The Branch is prepared to help Indians to finance ce-operatives and small business when competent management is provided and theIndians concerned are familiar with the business principles and practicesinvolved and have a financial stake in the enterprise.

Educat ion

This major key to continued Indian progress receiv.s ever-increasingsupport from Indian parents, froui their school committees ' from provincialgovernments, and from prefesuional groups specifically concern.d with classrooninstruction of Indian pupils. The Indian Affairs Branch maintains andoperates a number of schools for Indians, but 22P764 of the S5,475 Indianschool population attend provincial schools. Attendance of Indians atprovincial achools has been arranged, for the most part, through agrpeementsbetween the Branch and individual school boards. In 1964, however, anagreement was concluded with the Province of Manitoba te provide for auniforu tuition fe. te b. paid by the Branch for Indian pupils attendingschools under the jurisdiction of that province. M4anitoba aise passedlegisiation te give Indian children the right te attend any provincial
school.

Ther, are tliree types of Indian school, aIl operated at the.exp ense ot the Federal Goernmnt. On many reserves, day cheois provideeducation for chi Idren whe liv. at home. Residential schoos caa'e for'orphaned childr.n, childrn from broken homes, and for those who, becai.,.of isolation or for other teasen,, are unabîs te attend day scheols. Thethird type et school gives instruction to children conftned to hespital.
Ail standard classroom supplies and authorized tetbooks are uaedin Indian achoels, which follow generally the curr4cul=a of the provincein which they are located. Financial assistance for ptapils atten4ing non~-Indian schools varies trou payment et tuition fees te full maintenance.Promising senior studonts are awarded scholarships to attend univeruityor vocational school mnd scholarships are given to these who show promisein the. arts.
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1. Indian Land in Reserves and Number of Bands, by Province, as at Mar. 31, 1965

Province or Territory

Prince Edward Island...............
Nova Scotia.......................
New Brunswick. ..............
Quebec..... ....................
Ontario.....
Manitoba...............
Saskatchewan

Alberta.....
British Columbia.............
Yukon Territory.,........
Northwest Territories............

Tota1s......................

4
38
23
39(13)-

169(4)
101
123
96(4)

1,621
25(25)
28(28)

rotal Area

Acres

2,741
25,571
37,655-

188,178
1,539,873

522,351
1,224,583
1,607,410
820,404

4,784
2,107

2. Indian Population, by Prov'ince, Departmental Censuses 1949, 1954 and 1959
and Estimates 1960-64

Province or Territory 1949 1954 19592
iT a 9 4 -4

196021 19261 19622 1963 19642

No. No. No. No.
34 36 37 376

3,74 3,834 3,93 3,994
3,39 3,524 3,62 3,717

21,79 22,373 23,04 23,7Ù9
44,942 46,172 47,26 48,465
25,681 26,67 27,77 28,833
25,334 26,48 27,67 28,91420,931 21,80 22,73 23,642
38,616 39,784 40,99C 42,141
2,00€ 2,09( 2,142 2,215
4,915 5,10E 5,23 5,383

9f 705198,22 204,79 1I,389

settlements which



Dec. 31, 1964
3. Indian Population classified by Age Group and Sex, by Province, as at

-t T r

Province or Territory

Prince Edward Island..
Nova Scotia...........
New Brunswick .... ....
Quebec ........

Ontario ..............
Manitoba.............
Saskatchewan.........
Alberta .. ..........
British Columbia......
Yukon Territory .......
Northwest Territories.

TotalS...........

Prince Edward Island..
Nova Scotia ...........
New 'Brunswick ...... ,...
Quebec ................
Ontario ...............
Manitoba .............
Saskatchewan ..........
Alberta ...............
British Columbia......
Yukon Territory.......
Northwest Territories.

0-5 Years

Males

23
341
354

2,155
4,485
3,531
3,754
2,997
4,743

286
546

6-15 Years 16-20 Years .21-64 Years

.1 - 4-,. e. i

Females

.40
314
368

2,149
4,367
3,481
3,699
2,934
4,772

253
587

Males

No.

47
522
541

2,807
6,245
3,930
4,053
3,290
5,791259
649

Females Males Females Males
4 'f t I

No.
43

522
492

2,777
6,068
3,899
4,040
3,322
5,720

284
662

No.

15
220
182

1,094
2,455
1,439
1,318
1,144
2,144

261

No.

15
198
188

1,114
2,392

4-1, 391
1,315
1,148

. 2,094110
235

No.

90
872
764

5,323
10,233
5,374
5,058
4,120
8,089

426
1,120

Females

No.

83
756
662

4,887
9,226
4,620
4,630
S,760
7,054

367
974

23,215 22,974 28,1341 27,829 10,3831 10,2001 41,4691 37,019

65-69 Years 70+ Years Not Stated All Ages

ales Fenales Males Females Males Females Males Females

No. No, No. Ne. No. No. No. No.

3 2 2 4 3 6 183 193
26 21 56 47 35 54 2,072 1,922
30 14 45 37 15 25 1,931 1,786

209 208 428 375 42 141 12,058 11,651
475 - 360 809 749 186 415 24,888 23,577
230 148 370 341 12 67 14,886 13,947
186 162 364 280 6  45 14,739 14,175
166 112 309 22b 36 75 12,062 11,580
399 248 552 471 7 '57 21,725 20,416

14 10 40 55 -- 2 1,136 1,079
S7 53 102 100 14 2 2,749 2,634

108,429

_________ ~ .~ - .i r i j

102,9602,686Tot ls...• ... 1,795 1,338
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